Detecting bacteria in platelet concentrates by use of reagent strips.
Iatrogenic infection of immunosuppressed or immunocompromised hosts secondary to receipt of blood components containing bacteria may result in serious adverse outcomes. Measurement of pH and glucose by use of inexpensive reagent strips has been proposed as a practical means of screening for bacteria in platelet concentrate (PC) units. Glucose and pH were measured in 3093 PC units by use of reagent strips (Multistix, Bayer Corp.) to screen for bacterial content. Any PC classified by the reagent strip method as containing bacteria was subsequently cultured to confirm the presence and quantity of bacteria present. Thirty of 3093 PC units were classified as containing bacteria by the reagent strip method. Two of the 30 PC units positive by the reagent strip method were also positive by standard bacterial culture technique. Bacillus cereus was isolated from both units. Screening PC units by the reagent strip method resulted in 9.7 units per 1000 being wasted, but prevented two patients from receiving a PC unit containing B. cereus.